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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FEnergy_(esotericism)&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEP4-4Wx9z4VJhug-Sk-FjdMFQb9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FThe_Force_(Star_Wars)&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGzj4BVJw8LvYNqbaoa_eK51PaEjg














http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0XM3vWJmpfo






































http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F5895898&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGbQskA5WgX7Kr72qW0nKKJs6PbEA




































http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Fplaylists%2F4%2Fwhat_makes_us_happy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH6eFKUANnUZnAwyLKS2CJDYH5_FQ








https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Fokd131aixrv720p%2FUranus%2520-%2520Chris%2520Toon.mp3&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFlVK0EAkRyp0W6jks4pSPWO4fRVw
Update: After a successful co-op, talented music artist Chris Toon wants to share his entire album with you! Be sure to show your support and enjoy.

https://soundcloud.com/vexx_81/sets/waves-of-dark-matter-uncut/s-tkKpi
https://soundcloud.com/vexx_81/sets/waves-of-dark-matter-uncut/s-tkKpi
https://soundcloud.com/vexx_81/sets/waves-of-dark-matter-uncut/s-tkKpi
https://www.facebook.com/chocolatechimpcookie


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fprogrammes%2Fb01s6xyk&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHAm9HlspwiybunQ6YwjtSQz3BhFw






http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F27246366&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE7hViYqXtSYpGop6AK-p9o7eqJYg






http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.europeandestinations.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGJwb8w7EnRK457h5jH6-m1yXUd7g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fus.lastminute.com%2Fuslm%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdLygPr_m2w574rvO7MYZw3NNneg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.affordableasia.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRQ7RmzgfTeNL8AFxSgQSudxC9rA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gate1travel.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFilFVHq_j55Mzb1NBnv3jwmduV0g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHyyhIu-Ryy3NczR-I4WrRmT8RAyg
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fburgopak.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE0SqpM7vj28_Nqn0dWKyLB_nUC4w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clearbags.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGYOepFiCqMtmVLI4oEiHWAGnoSJg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bagsandbowsonline.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcRCKEtJN7q20gAKO6okhw_FsF3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uline.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEUvrUc4JugPZDm67aejn6uIzPj7Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fportfolio.hellogylo.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHDtg6ycOhUYiLZfYDl75PtTFy0QA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Frockbeatspaper.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJqwu9vsSTg7crV20ykgLRbvwZpg


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingscreen.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFLG7-yzOj2fbYWC1nQEeiFOH3Wog
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.standarddeluxe.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH7_-1fR4nHfnnlhJ_nYU3UxoP9MA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vgkids.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHo2Xgi2tpp90_tl8gh-R-EsArvUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.printingforless.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGnyVIMd7jGIC1dCqN26M87VMMq2g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uprinting.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFqpESq8CyxFZMe3ZWb7C0XH22piw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbigcartel.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHqK-fzerfrz6XeVVLFoYy5t2DufA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shopify.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEAyu8P5Ovsyk8HelPZ1F5kyc1-zA


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.storenvy.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGzF__Sb-ngzTdP1NNC9-Eo3attLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjessieraephotography.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEErYQkG5M_V8ekS0vwYigkWkpzjg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mechalroephotography.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEDmWKtz25N9vP3syO-OPzQIDAhlg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fchristopherkuehl.viewbook.com%2Fportraits&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRYgw5vz7m_rCWWSXCa_IOCSX3xw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsupernaturale.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHts3IOktR3_ui_8o02OUNen031AQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.notcot.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG8TjXZotqJYllyCJBqnE8U0WHdlg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flovelypackage.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9pcq7GyI8j2DJSTCArW7d0bFl5w


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.packagingoftheworld.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_utaNPaVT4MI415SWUZF9BdWZ-Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.contemporist.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFfa3lBB_yOz-QbLOOhEbhqy23UVw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjoshspear.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE_4f0QxSClgD7Gmx5K6BNwSjcUbw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedieline.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGuRvlRw8wJkrwkldxqlf2OfNWaww
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcargocollective.com%2Firarmadilloboy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH2pUhDwOYzcXqWyJe2lPcnZpIYAw








http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ice-atlanta.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEgrNnA4AH-NTxV7N6z2onCbUc8xg


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmovies.netflix.com%2FWiMovie%2FThe_Greatest_Movie_Ever_Sold%2F70167097%3Flocale%3Den-US&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFo55x6vLuAcoaHWWA1h_sP1EE3Ng


https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbookiemacarons&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFikhrjWJGKz9cA0vThyo4r3PkWgQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2Fshop%2Fcraftsandlove&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHvZnx9UTVR2jNKLkAC5P0tTAsKaA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2Fshop%2Flipglosserie&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGivxBVxei6i7bIKB4fShUiDLNteA
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N E W  Y O R K  2 0 1 3 :  
 

S E T T I N G  T H E  T O N E   

 

The sound o f  the  Great  Ci ty .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://vimeo.com/49764745
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 If you’ve set the tone before reading on, then this is how I 
feel... 
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N E W  Y O R K  2 0 1 3:  

 

R H A P S O D Y  I N  B L A C K  &  W H I T E 

 

C I T Y  O F  I N S P I R A T I O N 
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S U N D A Y  4 : 0 0  A M 
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W H E R E   

I N S P I R A T I O N  T A K E S  Y O U... 

 
Here is the one place in the world where everything stands 
upside down, yet right side up. Buildings bolt down from 

the clouds and smash into the concrete of the wet 
sidewalks. They shatter the pavement with aging strength. 
Stars fastened in the sky have fallen onto the roads. Some 
are broken, others only dimmed. They travel to and from, 

shimmering red and white in a hazy morning mist.  

 

The oceans ebb and flow above us all, stirred by the wind. 
Its chilly breath drags – carrying away the city’s smog, dust 
and the smell of sulfur on its tongue. In a few minutes that 
ocean, with its dark, dusty grey-blue color, will ignite into a 
deep orange fire. The rays of warm red sunlight will pour 
out of its mouth and over the city washing it for the next 

day.  

 

I’m standing on the rooftop of our Neapolitan hotel. It’s 
4:00 AM in New York on Sunday. This is our last day here. 

I realize, I adore this place or, that I adore the scene that 
exists in black and white. With sunrise approaching, this is 
the quietest time you’ll find here. The easiest time to think. 

Black-white, dusty-blue transitions into color.   

I put on my headphones. I listen.  

http://vimeo.com/49764745
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T O  N E W  Y O R K  W I T H  L O V E 

S U N D A Y  1 : 1 5 P M 

 
This is One Hell of an Inspiring Place to be! 

 

I’m never surprised by the sheer amount of talent and 
imagination exhibited by the artists of the city. It's amazing 
to visit a place where experimentation, various arts, values 

and ideas are not only widely accepted, but very much 
encouraged to merge. This is why we make an annual visit. 
While demanding in spirit and at times overly stimulating, 

draining, and ego-saturated, New York is a mental 
overload of culture, knowledge and for the artist of any 

sort, a true connecting point of the views and freedoms of 
the many like-minded talent.  

 
Where we live, it's common to have your best creative 
ideas rejected for the lack of adhering to some existing 

standard of consumerist need. Culturally enhancing, 
technologically mind-shattering, or philosophically eye-

opening concepts have no place here... if they don't sell. A 
changing, but still very much prevalent reality that exists in 

far too many places. In New York, there were amazing 
artists that challenged that overly prevalent pattern of 

thought and we were happy to see a few of our own ideas 
floating among the scene!  
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This is why, to us, it is so important to travel and to see 

things outside what your typical art medium would be. At 
times, it can be difficult and exhausting to get people to 

trust, try, back, support or even just to hear your ideas. So 
it's invigorating to see various artists you've never heard of 

share the same conceptual observations, practices and 
theories. It's what I imagine it feels like to make a 
connection with someone from across the globe.  

 
With more cities to come and a wider array of countries to 
visit, New York for now, undoubtedly feels like our home, 

albeit an expensive place to live and a home that we 
cannot afford. Truly, an annual visit quite simply isn't 

enough for us, so here's our checklist to help you get the 
most out of your stay.  
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F I N D  T H I N G S  O N  A  W H I M  

S U N D A Y  2 : 0 3 P M    

 
A Little Bird Told Me 

“This is the place that you’re looking for: The New 
Museum.” Despite what we'd expect, the most 

inspirational part of the trip wasn’t actually the New 
Museum itself (which was amazing), but it’s joining show 
“Open Structures.” Neither of which, did we specifically 

look for, but stumbling upon it made it all the more 
exciting of a find. In the New Museum window we had an 
art piece literally speak out to us from giant white letters 
reading : "PUT A BIRD ON IT!" With an art piece by 
Juan Fontanive that was almost exactly like one of our 

own ideas we had been trying to figure out the mechanics 
behind. 

  
This piece was massively inspirational to us, not because 

we saw our same exact idea in the window, but because we 
understood the idea beyond its atheistic. To see the 
physical representation of a piece by way of a shared 

thought process from another human mind was 
astounding. This piece was what brought us into the New 

Modern Museum’s show initially… 
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S H U T  U P  A N D  L I S T E N 

S U N D A Y  2 : 4 5 P M  

 
The New Museum 

 

Usually we would opt out of joining a tour group, but in 
the spirit of the day (and in the spirit of hearing someone 

else speak for a change) we decided to squeeze into a 
group and listen to the tour guide speak on Llyn Foulkes' 
work in New York's New Museum. This may be a normal 

routine for some people, but it can be difficult for 
creative's' who'd rather take in an exhibition independent 

of other people's opinions.  

 

For us, it was more inspiring in this instance to not just 
take in our own opinions on someone's art, but to hear 

someone else's interpretation. It was an inspiring change of 
pace to hear details about the art we would not have 

noticed and to hear not only the history of the piece, but 
also the history of the interpretations of the pieces over 

many years. 
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 S E E  A R T  Y O U  N E V E R  L O O K  A T  

S U N D A Y  3 : 0 0 P M  

 
Llyn Foulkes 

At least for one of us, the aesthetics of Llyn Foulkes' 
“Who’s on Third?” and his similar paintings, would not be 
the type of art I would normally be interested in. If I saw 

his work outside the museum, I wouldn't go in. If I saw an 
article or a website dedicated to his paintings, I wouldn't 

care to read about it.  

 

It turned out that he had much more similar opinions to us 
then I would have guessed and the technique in which he 

painted “Sleeping Rock” (1969) via the usage of dry rags to 
apply and wipe away paint was astounding. This isn't like 

"don't judge a book by its cover" but more like "don't 
judge a portrait by the blood dripping over its face." 
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 S E E   T H E  W H O L E  A S  L A R G E R   

T HA N  T H E  S U M  O F  I T ‘ S  P A R T S 

S U N D A Y  5 : 0 0 P M  

 
Open Structures 

 

Next door to the New Museum was Open Structures, by 
far the most inspiring experience during our visit. 

 

Open Structures was a contemporary show/movement 
featuring 3D printed objects, DIY manuals, self 

empowering, educational and visionary projects in a room 
of collective thoughts right in line with our current vision. 
These artists were trying to change aspects of the world 

through important observations and clever artistic project 
statements.  

 

It was moving to see what a much larger impact you can 
have by simply gathering similar initiatives into the same 
room. The whole is absolutely greater than the sum of its 
parts, and a powerful collection of independent projects 

make a much larger impact than one standing alone.  
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S E E K  T H E  E D G E  

S U N D A Y  6 : 3 5 P M   

 
The Edge of a new movement. The edge of Culture 

 

Seek the Edge of a new movement. In culture, if you aren't 
constantly seeking out the edges, then you’ll continue to 

believe that the world is still flat. Live there. Study it. 

 
Don’t round the sharp edges, they are meant to hurt. The 
first initial emotion walking into Open Structures, was not 
awe, but “Awww” with a heavy wave of disappointment. 
Seeing already finished projects standing in front of us, 
with the ideas we had worked countless hours trying to 

perfect, was immediately a shattering, yet jolting 
experience. It was only, just a month before visiting New 
York that with great confidence and clarity we knew the 

direction our next project should take and we knew it 
would be impactful.  

 
We had a grand idea, but figured it would take years to 

complete, years to even start, and it would be a long while 
before people would even be receptive enough to care for 

the ideas. But HERE it was - the same idea, in physical 
form, done and already having sat there, finished for 

months, and WE cared! We learned 2 lessons from this 
experience: 
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With the world speeding up exponentially  
whatever you're ideas are they can be done. In fact, 
you're already a few years behind, if you think 
“The worlds not ready.” 
  
You cannot  see the details of the edge of culture 
through a computer screen. 
  

We assumed in our modern society, keeping on 
the edge of culture and the waves of inspiration 
comes easily to everyone with a connection to the 
internet and a social media account. Ironically, the 
day you make this assumption, you see less of the 
world.  

 

Simply put, you cannot see, feel, or comprehend 
the details of the world through a screen. Years to 
come when tactile sensory information and avatars 
provide you with that possibility, you must realize 
that still, it will never make up for physically 
entering a new world, for physically traveling, for 
physically getting up off your ass and going! 
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M I N D, B O D Y, S P I R I T,   

R E L A T I O N S H I P  R E C H A R G E 

S U N D A Y  9 : 0 0 P M 

 
A Date Night… 

!
Date night!? Yes, it’s important. I’ll spare you the details of 
the full evening, but needless to say New York has some 
of the liveliest places to visit for a night out on the town 

with your significant other.  

 

We would normally choose to mellow out after a wiry fast 
paced day of running around the city by slowing down our 
tempo and zoning out to smooth contemporary styling's of 
NYC Groove’s best Jazz musicians. Our second option, as 
back up, to change the hue of the evening with tunes from 

the legendary Blue Note composers.  
 

But, this evening we would decided to try something a bit 
more spontaneous and off the grid. Two spots that did not 

disappoint. 
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Peels: This was a great place to pick up brunch after 
visiting the New Modern museum complete with hard 
hitting cocktails, breakfast and “Frenchesque”, semi-hip 
atmosphere the equivalent to Atlanta’s own Flying Biscuit. 
The waitress were attentive, food was healthy and great, 
and the location was perfect for the two of us to chat on 
what to do next. 
 
Veloce: For an evening out and quality time with your 
spouse this is a wine bar that we undoubtedly will be back 
to. The Appetizers were awesome and the wine specialist 
very knowledgeable, while the atmosphere was a bit rowdy 
it was still pleasantly alluring and relaxing enough to 
change the pace of a whirlwind day of exploration.  
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T A R A N T I N O E D  S A T U R D A Y  

 
Additional Places 

 

For us, Sunday (our last day in NYC) was the most 
inspiring day to find and visit places. If you wanted to 
know what we did the first half of the weekend, we’ve 

compiled a list.  

There are multiple galleries to check out in the Meat 
Packing District, Between 10th and 11th Ave, 

Perpendicular to 11th Ave And following Lincoln 
Highway. Many shops to visit with refreshingly robust and 
finely crafted items in Flatiron and downright good food 

on the Lower East Side.  

We spent most of our Saturday running between them all 
and crafting a list for you to use. So here is a compilation 

of places to visit, with photos on our Facebook and 
Pinterest pages to coincide. Check them out and let us 

know what you think. 

(In addition, here is a link to our Google maps for all the places we 
visited, listed bellow and highly recommend checking out.) 

https://www.facebook.com/KoorooKooroo
http://www.pinterest.com/koorookooroo/
http://goo.gl/maps/pfbmh
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Chambers Fine Art  
 

David Zwirner Gallery  
 

Jim Kempner Fine Art 
 

ET Modern 
 

Charles Bank Gallery 
 

Garis & Hahn 
 

ABC carpet factory 
 

Eli Klein Fine Art 
 

DTR Modern Galleries 
 

Parsons  
 

Drunken Horse (Bar) 
 

Bar Veloce 

http://goo.gl/maps/pfbmh
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SVA  
 

Cooper Union  
 

Muji (Creative Home goods)  
 

Obscura  
 

New Modern Museum & Open Structures  
 

Peels –Food 
 

Papabubble (Handmade Candy) 
 

Pylones (Art Toys) 
 

Opera Gallery 
 

MOMA Design Store 
 

The Evolution Store  
 

 

http://goo.gl/maps/pfbmh
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bosouX_d8Y
7





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bosouX_d8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bosouX_d8Y


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cracked.com%2Fvideo_18739_the-4-most-insulting-tv-ads-you-see-every-christmas.html%23ixzz2yasWdhH3&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwrKWk92q5hXLedtbvFGFm44FXSQ
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FUniversity_of_Chicago&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFdn59OygvjYMhkxVajJmPRZicoNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FUniversity_of_Chicago&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFdn59OygvjYMhkxVajJmPRZicoNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFreakonomics&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH-cV07LCDeKOtaHUKmZbsnzMWhVA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffreakonomics.com%2F2012%2F12%2F13%2Fhave-a-very-homo-economicus-christmas-a-new-marketplace-podcast%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGaiyUhvxy6W9fjuyKJGKgThNK42g
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S5wc1JcSaKgijK2_Hg1kc-1Ybxg2Qg84FdeLHqLTiRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S5wc1JcSaKgijK2_Hg1kc-1Ybxg2Qg84FdeLHqLTiRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S5wc1JcSaKgijK2_Hg1kc-1Ybxg2Qg84FdeLHqLTiRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F56433514&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEy4UBL750SXBqLgf_H0i9crZDzVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F56433514&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEy4UBL750SXBqLgf_H0i9crZDzVg
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fpinterest.com%2Fkoorookooroo%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHG6BKrjyTFrNxpt-2oHB1LubvktQ
2





https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FKoorooKooroo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFprw-pz3-939IPoLlxyTThq3iULQ
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=z1vovbM41h2w.kaJ5ApLpRXbI
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=z1vovbM41h2w.kaJ5ApLpRXbI
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=z1vovbM41h2w.kaJ5ApLpRXbI
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-6PWnaXKJk&list=PLO7nbwuKMOkRp8g58-Leo_giPN19udVJ6#t=23
5





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAGwtLl9Vxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfDZ1KLsTow&list=PLO7nbwuKMOkRp8g58-Leo_giPN19udVJ6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBkPIGf4Bfs&list=PLO7nbwuKMOkRp8g58-Leo_giPN19udVJ6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pOp2hXtzDbs&list=PLO7nbwuKMOkRp8g58-Leo_giPN19udVJ6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UNdx5QA2wpI&list=PLO7nbwuKMOkRp8g58-Leo_giPN19udVJ6


https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_NWAqP0ZTtrWEpUcHVncDQ3ZU1JWnQxT1dwTTV1ZGZPMzhN/edit?usp=sharing
6



http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.singaporebiennale.org%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHy5cYsGttyrCRnzlZhoLxwuuVWrw
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https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=z1vovbM41h2w.kaJ5ApLpRXbI
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https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=z1vovbM41h2w.kaJ5ApLpRXbI
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=z1vovbM41h2w.kaJ5ApLpRXbI



